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of ' the year which demorislraXBeforeon Graham" Trucks
the growing popular demand forTD1DU Volume Greater Than Ever rusConditioRoad high quality transportation equips
ment of the speedy pneumatic- - ..... ..--- ' ...... '

-- .'.Retail sales of Graham Brothers urea, type - wim -- meaiunj ioaa ca.- -, :

PROGRESS RESEARCHThroughout Qregoa pacity; This trend also is Indicattrucks and commercial cars to-

gether
T

with overseas shipments ed by" National Automobile cham-- .
during the first two weeks of May

Iarlfl' Highway broke all previous records for the
L Portland. Oswego. Oregon City.

vear. according to fljtures just re
Engineer Tells of Exper-

imental' Work Conducted;
at Factories

ber of commerce figures just
leased which show that 91.9 per "

cent" of all trucks produced' In the '

United States and Canada during
1925 Were of 3-- 4,: I. 1 VS and 2-t- on

:

capacities."" These are exactly' the1
same capacities in which Graham
Brbtherr trucks are built.

leased bv the company. Tire recAlbany, Harrisons,
tin City. ord figure for this period of 12

surf acinar operations under way.
Cow Valley. Brogan, Jamieson,

Vale, Ontario: MaciamV
Ochoco Highwar

Redmond. Prinveyille,. Mitchell:
Macadamized and 'in' good condi-
tion. 1

Mitchell, Antone, Dayrille: Dirt
road".' Traffic 'not advised along
this section on" acocunt of rain.

Roseburg, uranw. : M eata IITIA- - working' days is a total of ,29575

ft In clean, airy quarters in the units 2354' retail deliveries ..to
aved. ... southeast corner of Us.-EiicU- customers by dealers in the United

plant, the Chandler Motor experi States and Canada and 603 ship2- -West Side Facinc uinJ
Portland. Newberg. -

CorTallis. Junction City, mental research laboratory teams ped .overseas.
with activity day and night. Graham Brothers truck salesfeugene: Paved. Crater Lake'lHgtaway

Medford.' TTan Prbspect: Ma--,

. Elgin Highway work - now : in
'

sight will employ a Targa crew all
summer. - v

nere a score, oi;vzpruBuwi throughout the world have shown4 engineers" and!; mechanics under Increasing volume since the firstcadani. ..."
Old Oregon Trail tMi.

of The D '

u-Io-
,

" Huntington, Baker,
r j . iavt1lAfrrkn '

the direction - of Ratpb Holmes.Prospect, Fort Klamath: Closed ' research, engineer, keep everlastby snow.
ingly at it, testing, vproving, tearLa Grande-Wallow- a Lake Highway

matiUa. Arlington, me ing down,. bufldtng.up. changing
macadam enure ujbucc Iload to Wanbwa Xak

La Grande. Island City: "Paved)iled this mold rpart and .that ! theHeavynf1 n COOQ conniuuu thousandth part of an.. Inch allIsland Cityt Elgin, Minam, Wal
aulinc not permitted neiween

in order' to Increase thia efficiencylowa. Lostine, Enterprise. Josepn.
endlPton and La c.ranae.

am nnxmn Trail-Wes- t Wallotra'Lake: Macadamized and ot Chandler power plants so that
Chandler owners" may. have thin good condition.

Baker-Cornucop- ia Highway best the brains of the IndustryA of The Dalles

f I Columbia River Highway
U I The Dalles, Hood River," Port- - Baker. Halfway: 30 miles mam- - can offer. ..

'

cadam; 28 miles graded roadbed; In this department, motors are
3 miles county road.fcnd. Rainier, Asiona, eaaiuo. subjected to a bewildering variety
Redwood Highway Connectingil 'aved.lj Roosevelt Coast Highway

dfliy Sitfi creator of Andy Gump, who MCetotly arrived Un Los Angeles from Chicago. Smithmotored overland using Union Ethyl Rasoline on the l&at Ian of the journey. Andy is in the 'tonaeau of the car. Gentleman with cap Is Bill Wise. Golf Editor of Los Angeles Times.With Road to Oregon, Caves
Grants Pass, Kerb. Crescent

City: Graveled road In good con
dition.
Kerbv. Oregon Caves: Closed SUCCESS S GHTbeyond Grayback Creek,

McKenzie Highway
IBMELUIIG FQHOES

of tests . to . check up on power,
economy and' endurance under
various load capacities. . Dynamo-
meters, tachometers, pyrometers,
R. P. M. counters flowmeters--al- l
sorts of delicately calibrated and
Intricate apparatus are used to
eliminate theory from the per-

formance of a motor car
In addition to its extensive

testing, a fleet of test cars is also
maintained by the. Chandler or-

ganization to check up on the ac-

tual road conditions a' car would
undergo in the. hands., of owners.

Ensene. 'Belknan Springs. Sis

LOS ANGELES. (Special)
"Hills melted away like a starch-
ed collar in the tropics. Second
gear 'on old '348 is decaying from
disuse. Union Ethyl turns miles
into smiles and makes carbon see

'

red!" .
So spake the sage. Andy Gump,

on his arrival in Los Angeles in

ASSE SOWN Sters. Redmond, Bend: Macaaam

Clatsop, Tinaniooa nu
Counties

Aitoria. Seaside. Mohler: Paved
to Seaside, balance macadam.

Mohler. Miami: Highway" route
via Brighton under construction
and .rattle for Garibaldi and
points south is urgently' advised
to take road via Foley creek
which is graveled throughout.

Miami. Tillamook, Hebo, Nes-koVi-

Devils Lake. Silefz river:
Part paved; balance macadams

Silett river. Otter' Rocttt New
dirt grade, impassible. .

Otter-Roc- k, Newport: Macadam.
XewDort. Waldport, Yachatst

Clbsed between Belknap Springs
and Sisters account of snow.

Alsea Highway New Special Representatives

More f?uBEf p

THEMtiJ OSA

Head of Peerless Company
to Travel Over All I

Sees Greater Prosperity on
the Road

the company of Andy Smith at
the eniTof a cross-countr- y ride by
auto. These cars travel thousands ofWith that characteristic busi
ness acumen which marked nis miles every week with experienced

drivers at the' wheel In order toThe widening popularity of
stewardship of his uncle's tor-tun- e,

the important decision bearChandler's 1921 line, and the
number of applications

further prove the quality of the
various units In the Chandler

peach road; ferry; across Yrulna'
Bav and' Alsea river.1
Roosevelt Coast Highway Coos

and Crry Counties'
Reedsport. ' Lakeside:" No road,

chassis.

Corvallis, ' Philomath, Alsea
Mountain r AIa,cadam'.

Alsea Mountain, Missouri Bend.
Under cdnstruction. Passable.

MJssourf Bend; Waldporr. Ma-

cadam.
Baker-Unit- y Highway

Baker. FobC of Mill 'Gulch : 1 0

miles macadam. 11 miles graded
roadbed.

Mill Gulch. Hereford; Graded
roadbed'. " ".

Hereford. Unity: Under con-

struction.
. PenMetonohtt'Dar Highway

PendletdrirPfJbt Rok.' LazlnTta
' ' 'Ranch : Macadam!

Lazinka Ranch, Albee: 12 miles
of unimproved mountain road.
Steep grades and so mewhat Tough,

With a big buying season for
automobiles just opening up, ev-

erything points to success that is
fully up to the propheJeies of pros-
perity made at the 'first of the
year, according to Edward ' Ver
Linden, president of the Peerless
Motor Car Corporation, Cleveland

"This country has become o
prosperous." he declares! "that

ing on the choice of gasoline for
the cross-count- ry trip was met
fearlessly by Andy.

Andy admits he is ran engineer
as welt as a keen business man,
and being well versed in automo-
tive mechanics, knows what is
best for his motor.

construction under way.
bakeside. North Bend: Maca-

dam. Ferry across Coos Ba)y.!
North Bend, STarsHfield, Co-nnill-

Paved.

"If the average motorist could
spend a week in our experimental
department he would' see things
that would open his eyes," said
Holmes. "He would find a large
force of men exclusively engaged
in actually punishing machines.
He would see these men checking

is Lbm Goasiq
CoauIUe. Bandon, Port Orford,

for territorial franchise represen-
tation, has' necessitated the addi-

tion of several new special repre-

sentatives to the Chandler field
force.

This is true not only in the
United States and Canada, but in
the markets of the world as well.
It Is common knowledge through-
out the industry that Chandler has
enjoyed an excellent export busi-
ness since 1914, the beginning"bf
the company's volume production.

Lits ability to consume goods istarFuchre Creek: Macadam. greater than many people can
imagine: W'hen some people read vital units under all sorts of roadr tiucnre weri, uum .

1 se new Toad to Bagnell Ferry. KALESCREDIT
Gold Beach. Myers Creek: Ma- - conditions, riding cars at fast

speed to determine just how much
punishment a particular unit can

but passable. t
Albee, Usiah: Surfaced.
UkiaTil Ttltter: Rfliugh mountain ni; comfort stand, climbing steep hills at vary

road. Steeo efades. Liable" t3 be v-- ,ing speeds to' determine the re-
action of the power plant under

Today export shipments alone ac-

count for better than 15 per centblocked by shoHvat any time.
rtitter: Mt.' Vernon? Partially

that the automobile Industry is
planning to produce crver '4,000,-00- 0

cars in '1927, thety are stag-
gered by the figures' says Mr,
Ver Linden. "Some eten say that
the automobile manufacturers are
too optimistic. t

"But, the fact remains that
more people can afford cars than
ever before, and it! "is generally
known that it costs much less to
own and operate a, car today than

SEIdistinct climbing conditions."of the total nroduction. with a
Acceleration tests are made atgradual healthy gain each year in

various speeds and checked by
graded and surfaced; fair condt

; iution:
Enterprise-Flor- a Highway

To Tjnriston, Idaho
total units shipped oversea..

split-secon- d stop watches, from

Whippet's Unique Construc-
tion Gives Car Many Un-

usual Qualites

With the sale of the Whippet

Paul Heinen is the newest addi:
tion to the Chandler field force in both flying and standing starts.

cade a.
Myers Creek, ' Brookings: NaT-ro- w

mountain road. Passable.
Brookings. California etata

'
line: Macadam.

Coos Bay.Ttosehurjr Highway
Pacific Highway,' Camas Valley,

Myrtle Point, Coqullle: Macadam.
Ashland-Klamat- h Falls. Highway

Ashland, Klamath Falls: Mac-idar- a.

Willamette Valley-Floren- ce

Highway
Junction City! 'Cheshire, Gold-

en. Blachly, RaInrfck,Ma$let6il:
..facadam.

Mapletonl Florence: Dirt road.
Impassable after heavy rains.

Corvnllis-Xewport',ffig!rw- aJ'

Deceleration performance testsexport circles. Heinen was edu
braking efficiency are also con

Enterprise, Flora: 27 miles Im-

proved- road! remaining section
rough country road. Make local
inquiry as to snow conditions. ducted with stop watch tests.

it did in 1919.
"Everyone who wants a car in

this country hasn't bought one yet.
Six reaching new high , marks
monthly, Willys-Overla- nd dealers
declare this popularity is partly Holmes mentioned.

Cars are frequently taken to the
Indianapolis speedway by Chanddue to the car's unusual riding

qualities which are brought aboutPRECISE SCIENCE
A lot of original sales are being
made every day. Then, think of
the thousands of drivers who
bought cars a few years ago who

ler experimental engineers, to be
driven with ' the wide open throtUSED ON OAKLAND mainly through the adoption of

the low center of gravity, idea in

cated in Belgium, France, Ger-
many and' England, and received
his technical training at the Hag-e- n

Institute of Technology.
For the past 15 years, he , has

traveled throughout the world,
spending six years representing
the American Metals Co. Ltd. in
Mexico and Latin America, and
nine years as the Cuban, South
and Central American representa-
tive of the Otto Engine Works.
Ruggles Motor Truck Co. and

(ContfnuM 'froM"tir 1.) tle for hours without a stop. Afterthe construction of the chassis and need new ones. And think of
your friends who used to have oneCotrallls, Philomath, Wren. Ed-- I j . - KnM fho limit Of this punishing performance thNewport: Mac- - 3CU l" .uv"? -- WT 4J. entire car is dissembled and eachdyvKe, Toledo,

adAjs.

body. .The use of this design, en-

gineers point out places the
weight of the car close to the unit is examined minutely so that

the exact amount of wear on all

car, who now have two or more.
Think how quickly the export vol-
ume is expanding. Peerless ex-
port figures show big advances ev-
ery month.

ground and thus eliminates thenorth to Otter Rock. n orumry
I

f-- ..
11a J

-
V f. k A operating surfaces, . such as bear

MrMlnnvllle-Tillamoo- k. Highway Is one or tne Closest nm.l8 . iu?( vibration and top sway which is ings, etc., may be determined.plal
-iit th.riH.n- - Pavtd. I Industry. To attempt to Paige. noticeable In cars where the bodyV AA.W. a- M-- u - . - , . . IU1 M wnue It might seem a wasteFor Chandler, Heinen will trav rides higher in the air.Sheridan. Willamlna. Grand! every" operation in tne ounaiu i

T:nri Hebo. Tinamook: Fart ambtdn would Vequire' too ; muh, to some people to actually put
"Take all these factors into con-

sideration and you'll'see why I
the outlook as being exceed

el in England,' Scotland, the Scan- - The low center of gravity con men to work to punish cars, it isriiA nhofoeraoh danavian countries, Belgium, Ger struction is a noticeable featurepaved; balance .macaffaMf"
TuaUtin Valley Highway-- ' by. this practice that we are ahingly bright for the automobile in

dustry." able to foresee and eliminate any
many. "Switzerland. Italy, Spain,
France and the Continent

'

this year in all products of the
all models following the success of 1ace6mpatryingfthfe story will en

able 'the' Interested motorist to
learn a IlttleT about Jtheprecision
mafhrH pmnlrtv'ed byvtne Oakland

weaK spot . in our product."drove. Carlton, McMInnvlne: pav--VI That the prosperity of this in-

dustry 'reflects growth in other iioimes mentioned. Vlf automothe four-cylind- er Whippet which
made its first appearance nearlyThe greatly increased business(1.

Mount Hood Loop Highway biles were built in a haphazardr 'fBui"lher4:l8one eclentlffc de'-- commercial activities, is expressedChandler has enjoyed in- - Canada manner, instead of a scientificala year ago. Since that time many
other automobile manufacturers in Mr. Ver Linden's remarks onn the past six months has necesvlce uied la measuring tne cioae

limit OperaMOIlS in Oakland Sit" ly exact manner, the average ownthe associated industries. "Thesitated the addition of H. Allan have"adopfed the low swung de er would be called upon to face refattofies which Is worthy or more Klngsley and Tom Stevenson as 1 98 S. Commercial Telephone 471
5iherl!ncr Tires and --Tubessign admitting its superiority over pair bills of hundreds of dollars

salaries paid by the automotive in
dustry either directly or indirect
ly, to more than three million per

special representative in thatthaflpassinChbW-- , the the old'method of construction. yearly. .field. The performance of the Whipcranksnaft balancing macmne. aa
Instrument wlilch u uiik 'a light 'But since all possible wear andsons, contributes nearly six; bil

Tortlartd. Government Camp,
Hood River: 'Paved to Greshanr;'
balanced oiled macadam

Closed by snow between Gov--i
rnuient Camp and Parkdale.
The Dalles-Calirbrn- la Highway

Ttie Dalles; biitur; -- llauptft.
ltfilmond. Bend; Laptne. Cresent.
Fort Klamath; Klamath Falls,
Morrill. California State Line:
Macadam. Heavy hauling not per-mit- td

between Maupin and Junct-
ion. Oiling.

lions a year that Is spent' largely tear nas ocerr scientifically deter;pet SU( over every type of road has
justified h"4 maker's claim of aBoth Klngsley and Stevensonbeam under octsgonai prism Kia

ib"'mVasure the unbalanced condl- - in'ic'lothing'. food and other domeshave been in the automotive field mined before a model goes Info
production, the buyer of a:newtic expenses.remarkable road stability and rid-Ing- ".

comfort." This' car is of theton and to Indicate; its location for a number of years and are well car may face the future conf ident- -the' "We at Peerless plan to buildacquainted throughout the trade.and amount to any point on
uu nuu w inai nis car is asKlngsley, who will travel Eaststrati. " 20,006 cars this year, 60"per cent

of which will be our new Six-6-0

type that hugs the ground at all
speeds, tiding along smoothly and
nbt jolted or swerved by road

fine fas 'modem engineering know"The light beam for years has era Canada for Chandler, spent ledge ana science can make It."model. Last'year we built nearly 'four years in the Orient withhun tisnrt rnr eiuenuiEuiai " . shocks which would be distinctlyOregon-Washingt- on Highway 12.000 which was 100 per cent in--
Pendleton. Washington State in fine lims sntfflc labora--

noticeable in a car of another deheadquarters at Manila, as Asst.'
General Manager of the Luneta crease over 1928.'Line- - Paved ' - l tories because aiigm : , sign Engineers see in this form "Peerless is in anenviable posiprvnriiinn pilot Hock. Vinson. I tja'ss through the ?. most " minute of construction . one that meetsMotor Co., 'Maxwell and Chrysler
distributing agency. He was also tion financially." concluded MriI!rnnrif.r TnnMInn - UiradAinlted oiu1linr-on-a : WDlCH Can ueituer the demand of motor , car buyers

where power and "speed are not ver Liinaen. "we ao not owe aconnected with the Wills' Stxcept between Vinson5 and Lena! be seen nor determined; by anj
Claire factory branch In Clevelandwhich is under construction. sacrificed.other type of gauge. Thus as tne

crankshaft spins in Its testing maf
." the oberatoT detects the;

as general manager before joining The Toledo manufacturer claim?

cent except current charges. We
have no bank loans, and' our ratio
of current assets to liabilities Is
11 to 1, an Increase from 4 to 1

Klamath Falln-Lakevie-w Highway
Klamath FallsT Bonanxy lac- -

" " " "ailam.
the Chandler organization. that, the unusual popularity al

V4tw Mint 'wWrV the Tibration'ls ready attained by this 1927 entrStevenson is Touted in the
Western Canadian territory where In 1926.

-- --77-. .a,

'
'

'r
j

... -''
I

- f.
. ." . rv;.-1;-1 -- i , -

In the light six field stamps It as
he has a wide following in trade

set up and by grinding iVew M
nttte grains of steel from the point
Indicated brings the crankshaft
into almost vibrationless travel."

type of design being adopted for
circles. Before coming to Chand Classified Ads Bring Results

Honanza, Drews Valley Section:
Under construction. Auto traffic
not advised on account of rain
conditions.

Drews Valley, Lakeview: 11
niil macadam. Balance fair dirt

a leader in its price classification.ler, Stevenson was sales manager
for O. S. Chapln at Calgary, hand
ling Packard, White truck and
Overland;' manager of Western

1 road. Chains required. 'i German Nobility Drive
Hcnd-Lakcvic- w Highway Motors, Vancouver distributorsPaige Automobiles Now

for Maxwell-Chalmer- s, and salesneua, uapine, silver
Lake: Partly macadamlied; supervisors for Western Canada(Special)BERL1K, Germany

balance fair dirt road:" " with the Chrysler organization.
i here Open for Business May 31st in Our New Location;Summer Pa Islet: 9 miles Many people oi yrumiu

GUARANTEED ACCESSORIES
FOR ALL CARS

W. E. BURNS DAN BURNS
(Xot Brothers - The Sme,Man) ,

HigUStrcet at Ferry ' Salem, Oregon

"guaranteed ACCESSORIES

macadam; balance fair dlrt'road. 1 may be seen doing their spring
464 NORTH LIBERTYtouring In American-mad- e carsPaisley, Lakeview: Macadam.

Lakeview, New Pine Creek: GMC Truck Sales Staff .Sidney H. piman, European Better service facilities and equipment. Complete stock of genuine factory
parts for. electrical units of all makes of cars ,

"From Chicago to DetroitI'urtu-- macadamized; balance fair
dirt road. manager of the Paige-Detro- it "M,o--

ior Car Company, on a recent trip
tuiCAUO. (Special) in or.through the country, found many

Central Oregon Highway
Kend, Burns; First 12 miles

niacadatn; balance fair dirt road.
Burns, Crane Macadamized. "

der to locate general offices of the m mm f fof the old. nobility In cars of .his truck division closer to the en
larged General Ji Motors truck.Crane, Vale Bough Twit" pass--
plant at .Pontlac 'the sales and
sales promotion departments have Leit W5 porget

company s manuiaciure. Among
them "wiere Prince Reuss 'XXXII,
Munchen f Count Rabe von Oeny-hausen-Slersto-

f, J Bad Drlburg:.
Countess Susanna Oenyhausen,'
Bad Drlburg; Baron Lndrat Frei-he- Tr

v. Droste-Hulsh- of f. Iloxter ).

able. -

Sherman Highway
Biggs. Wasco. Moro. Grass Val-

ley. Kent. Shaalko. Madras. Red
been moved from Chicago to 'De
troit. .

-
The ' tfanefer Involves the fol Z, Tomorrow we ,place; tlowr80tV

..graves of those who gave their all.
mond, Bend: Macadam.-Poo- r con-
dition between Kent and Shan ikb"
Oiling between Wasco 'and Grass

lowing staff; V. O. rhlllips, gen-er- af

sales manager; Pierre Schon. J . r it, n ;Westf; .Duke OettingeniWaller-Ftel- h,

Scbloss VWallerstefnJ nd thehonorIt is filting' that iwoassistant' sales 'manager; R. ' L.Through traffic advisedVaUey. ,1 SOCKET POWEl BAKERIES
You are cordialfy invite'of to visitjpuir new fiome

Duke Erich Walbnrg-Zel- l, Schloss
zolll b Leutktrch. I fUHise Doyle', supervisor 6f J1ranches ;The Dalles-Californ- ia high-- dead; but is It not our! duty, too, that,

we remember our obligation to thosemmay. . Althouga'fthe ' good Amerfcati1 P. D. MacKay. assistant super-
visor of branches; Jr. R. . Albert dependent upon us? TJohn Day Highway made cars are much more expeh- -
and J. C. Martin, contract depart
ment, and F. Recce,, sales corres

Arllngton. " CondlonT" Fossil, j slvtf tba'u In 'A'mcrfca. fbeyare 1tf
Spray, Darvllle, Mt. Vefnoni John j constant5 demand ty the wealthier
Day. rrairle City. Ansthi';-Unit- y: (class. k " 'pondence." BLAMFIED & BRABEC

' - All Forms of Insurance on Liberal Terms
Phone- - 1 ; 116Atl70Jl!gtt Bld

1 BATTEItV! tf. EtrfutfcAE'SERVlC .
"

"

.

464' North" H'teh-SlraV;- . "
- Thone 203BattlevCreelc"Sbeep? eomprfny of

Baker county sells 12.000 fleeces ..j. .,7Marsh field Properly owners
offer important tonus or lUU'rall

Macadam. Make local Inqurrjr as
to snow conditions east-o- t Prairie.-aty. -

pnlt Cow Vftiley; He grade;
:' ;


